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PARLEY ilrru ! Hamilton to the el** daught* o* Mr. 
rH ! A. O. Banner.

'■miSsroptaoe Mf» wood,
8 TOPICS 81 4l

«! Mr. John A. Breton, »0.v« M;P
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Mmwm.ARERhe m? “52 For Busy Peuple.1
1 eswt-*—.

gmfS h?S^d' «S|r«3£? iT'rr”»' W‘”^S^d "S^rrilmooe, was Wiled b, Gr0eWT’e^rdf XTcalla.

^nT»l«rlct wfflb.n«t «ring. ï^^we^A^on^-on^d* weUTwhU* h. w-

ta meet next year at St. Catharines.
mm- WMW FOK SB» or wan. |jtobert

• I General Sir William Lockhart, the elevator I
British oomniander-tii-chief to Ind^» Mrs. Peters, of WalkarrUl®, was prob-

send a column of troops to her clothing ]

catching fire.
Mrs. Alfred Doyle, of BrtokvJUo, was 

missed from her home and her body was 
found in the hay.

Terrific weather has been prevailing on 
the southwest ooast of Ireland, and seri
ons wrecks are reported.

The American schooner Snsan P. My 07 
Thurlow was wrecked off Cape Elizabeth 
and six of her crew were drowned.

^Wrouesleys

MTh^va^rt.  ̂ /, Has seyeral importa„t improvements viz,. Heavier Ba ance-

The American hotel and the dwelling Canadian grain. Wheel Anti-Clog Cylinder, etc., making it the best macnine
«t:,DwereMr^edV£X J™'MSMi.Ml Ke market. Warranted as represented.

night. Loss |9,000; Insurance $6,900. horse on Sunday afternoon, Is dead I
THE labor wdSEb. the result of his injuries. I Send for prices.

The C.P.R. tolographors’ —«re AW1- j5

were unable to offoct an agroranont wit ^ to her father's surgery, and after

6VÜBF »SES® a-- - ïsçsptfg —i ‘.m îÆ .‘oVünow” ioCO:e.r8,^e|ry to&^h“fcr of Deputies ha. taken an overdose, which cosed | —-~

lîyS: ?Snd Briïïïl âd namà retlrtTa bucking broncho rrerreen s that a proposal making ton hours a «”«■
- WndX’lmnt V«er theV'k™-Vh? ST JUJZ liké°îf™Æn K ^wôrkVmTb-oad. ten hoar, of rest |

• *rd equipped ft- expedition. jCeDt- divtlnction among a rnnnm* to follow the day’s work.
«"** , S121,5"m« Ca8” ÊJ b«k«r Hide-winder . fore-sodd,n KAILBOAD BVMBMNG,.
iscôve'rèd^thê B.nenyUl.nî, and 8a- ^to.nd . homper ^knmv. a been roroived at the
STEW to «% fcJUttlWg OrSS&JmPS*4 *“4 *«y C.PR. Shops, Perth, for 1,600 boxers.
(ted out nn exj?Fltl0°_t® ?X£f vient be does it, and to him there is no mys- . has boon formed and plans

tery abwri the Wyoming man « «.ntempt m^u<^d^rybulidlng an electric railway 
the wvi*ld fWj. - n irpp’nch expedition under Ad- /or the California cattleman hot ween St. Catharines and Port Dal-

ipSttfl BBSS WHSOMg Seseges
kto£ of codliver oU^.286 »T0 titogr«m J,* ïîïth a" TS degree. *U mlnoto* ^J^e In.ts^herewM- o( « V, Qn the wrk. Ho eaye out of four
of stock#* (dried cod), when an Ice wall TO feetlnhe^ht red- The J*£ectiy «JJJJ^SÏtreching the les- thousand men qply sixty had »ny™nn-
gram. of Mtpfl* (Jdtt eod)^hp*JM dered further progress impoesMe- Sj. <7 ohedlraee, eelf-reetraint and tolnt M make, and they wore sent home.

^ oC?Pt. Adrsln ^£E^T."now mXr°.«£of^temW^to the^bu^, ran aatmioiJt world.

a-ssnrdmea, fitii balls, «to. ln the Sou&ern <*ean, Is acojgpa^tijjj ha^iu^ beenÏaufed out of the bunch, I)r Saunders, of tho Dominion
“SSSHS assaâaSSSS ^jtttrrkS-*as

Hstt-rasMs

Utl S^^reanrsin^uth Polor with 1, With the encreachmem o^the th^mrst Beformod_eh,-reh, of Brook.,n,
âteïïWt W HO gives up a salary *«» . 

lurntraldTobeUeles. ^“*7. ”5^"- 0,R^m?ngto?. Tw book is a pictorial 'reverend

^ntKSt S* tkeh'prejdee «mo°nri “8. hlS^f the vanishing wild I fe of he who 1. 81 year, of age, is

«fï'è.aî KSttS'i:. awilfâaiSM irSIèM'e... ^

srsÆsi-sss

J suitable for his purposes, and named it better, in f.book chsracterisUc 
TYSKBBRTOGBN dock. the ^ÿ“-ars ®ni hîd t^E completely features and omitted the commonplace,

former especially herrings,and canned altered in ber interior arrai^emOTjJ- -Ne.r.r M, God to Thee."
THF LATR BISHOP FLBNSBtTRO. fish, from the two lattw-cities This n5^£ so expeditious a Mrs. Sarah Flower Adams Ras the

popular with the clergymen in hbtap Sîîght’ ox^tS^reit and north maniier that tie i“ï- ud^was born^in Smbrid^v!'England,
Ss3i«WPt®S.ia feV»Si«TwS Æm

ttFanW.n^Kgh'cbS^ la-sf “zvræss
rJûiSfîW«pœh,v asJwrata & æsïïw-, h

MUsl elmrelmian was not always the .•Tyekebryggen'' is one of Hie okje* but SO horee-power, or a speed of wer* Ümis' nnd waa eerlr noted for ll)f tnate ,klns, nn matter where they oonio from, 
true representative of God and the 5tg of city. Hie many mastlese knot, per tour, ube hes q ' tors "hlrfi°she manteeted in literature, and Th|g will hit both British and Canadian
etan-eh, but in Ills own personality he toft teeD in the aecompanyiug picture sail surface^ho'vever.midher naviga ore "biciisheman I j a caraest- . '1 , lhc Bklns as both sold largely

eSÇ^SèSsi *-S=i—oresinted. His droth is a loss not alone by atesmere, however. All the lrue cosmopolitan. His #ret oœçer is to the penouiç^ or ne f. ,
T, S own bishopric, but to *e church now done^oy ^ f^m Bergen are M. Lecointe. a to'-mer offleer In the havener eribcism .n^ar^
« J siLt ss^Ta:iSvss$«; ™ «

'ri... Swedish eduenfioual system m I vy-,... ranks as the fourth country m I ®nd physical observations, »»_. ypa.^ ^ .Ajtnrinn lmt was always, even
effecting the public schoois has^hy Jhe world with J? Ü8JÏÏ™bût I ,?ep*'S?J?tArctowskl “con^cto' the îgh many*” creature complaints, very Thcrvl talk ln Ottawa of tho letter

=-ECEM?iH
pie. 1x>th as to »y> em, methods, reeuH, Bergen owns, in fact, more «teamera I The crew consists of 22 m n, _ K*)? ,{V nllthoress never knew the fume thousand dollars.
appliances and buildings, but since the th^JT|u tbe other Norwegian cities put th^n B,x NorwegwM. whVh the sacred song brought her. Mrs f thc first of January tho Inter-

iÉSt'SE*^ E^^EipSÈ@S|| h®mÈ£~ rSsS-rHJS
stands far ahead of every country in B^on_and Oentral America end the j magnetic pole. The 5PÎ2I*iblllties to The World’s Oldest Flute. dian Government railway Byat?,n_^

t0 " h; 2S* ^ T^e oMçst SuhThcM Urn!” =S£

Ewl ^rnE{£H a' hand* ?Ld in a tomb cm the Nile. —to^?he^Thlfw^ gtoe

I l ^TV I FLASH^rUN. .direct mall service to Ireland.

«3S.^l±i SiwSSi'U#. Æ~§ iseHS&rL .-r.Sj.-.

esS3E-^S?k TRdr I sSsa

AJffiÿof pîSSSr^&J'S KKlth NX aJ_J 1 a'-'u- r-Sf’A“s!rMfft* -* — M°A.Zn« D-ude" thoce.o.,reted French

^es«ntcla~ organizdl the now «^'ut^'of6oÔo ton. burden, and X> JKJ „ ,tu„- ten." novelist, is dead. Howas fffty-eoven year,
famous Tarua public high achool m the 621,000 knnnor. It wUl be 1 Ac mad ea a «et News. of age.
province of Vestmantond. nea» H» dty largest ateamen^ connoC; , l WÆÈ A . ---- ------------------------- --- sto Frank Lockwood,
g theBnotthern* pÏÏt of Jj» X w»fhTflrefîi.} Mad.™ Phliaaihre,,. aeSmipanied lain, Busse» on hts roeont

Tlie work nccompllahcl by Dr. Holm- “ ^k“^,or|d to uee electric launches Jg§Mljjlÿa£4£^^ÊÊjB i “John, dearT’ trip to this country, Is dçpd.
berg and his wife for public school In- g “J OTch were needon the lagoousof J i “Yes, love!" ... ..  Mrs. W. D. Hart, wife of the manager

S"S riïXVÜ. «dmtre't™^ ta. aj« gHtflSSt "“,! «°™ phthisis, after a long »>"-
opted Æ‘S.r H?£. r&5T,At = K I not STu^ =- jg Conservatlve'paper^of M  ̂whlc?

Srtfii-SdS?^ k,x c,w^ îS^^reTj^ti the

sufficient education for the children of t (JRt weI>t to the great lakes from ADRIAN DB GBRLAOHB. “No powible use you can make of them PJ®* y
the classes thnt would have to depend Hurope wtth a cargo and took acargo I rasdor of the Belgian Booth PoleBxpe- t all then, is there.” Monday. „,a„™r „h„
for their living upon manual labor. But I ,,a(.k the Bergen steamer Werge- dftlOB. , “Unleas we can rig up a scarecrow to Henry Stewart, an agr-d
maktogeven bis'w^^M tea down by. Sir J»e. gg *%«&, *£g SUrffS’ShR “ «*« X  ̂toTmï dilTn'Æw hi.
wsajpatiaiara K-ttKain : arjisasarawaws Sà-saj-

ia-dbfMAM'ÿ S IS? etas ? -issS'-m ” “

tclligent of their class » any country. ^qq qqq pounds of stockfish (dned cod), gratified to reacn r *ue feat needy ever since.
As an example of bow difficult tt is to quite a quantity of mackere., I consider theaccomp r^,e object “You are a dear, noble woman, my

absolutely stamp out and Pjeventthe nnchovies and canned fish good*, are an- the moti ,*™^)I1Sh4ibfb«nation con- eweet tittle wtfie! Now, IwmW never
spread of leprosy when once tt taa_gato ^ shipped directly from tin» dty to view is to g*tuer herQ country have thought of that. But business care»
ed a foothold m a country, the report t cernlng the umoww endeavor, eoon callous a man.”
of the Swedish medical authorities is in- u ig Tery fitting and Mtural that the | along evenrgngof Çthii plan wltt 
teresting. Iprosy to the Scandinavian . A^hery exposition, the first world s I and the c®7?j_tvjnhni„t the usu- 
SS dates back to the middle agw, gjf J, fiS and^iing, of way »f ^ve ^m for d^ppdnto^tjie^m 
and ever since a stubborn fight has been JJtc4ling and treaW all things fromtt# amending of Purely geograp^ 
fought against the terrible diseitoe. In fi^n the largest Greenland whale I prises. . . a.»,. Kelgic la enp-
some provinces it Is almo®t to the smallest crabs: in fact o# «very- fineet * lnstromenta of
while nn others it is still spreading. At I A^-n_ oonnected with the fishing to I plied with ^ t . orr.rtn4- them scores of
the isolation hospital to 1874 there were ^.y^riee is to be in this city. Such an I every description, am ng aa«fcg| gauged 

• % ÏÏÏÏTÎrtSS* now toJSS* e^tiin is to be held bars next »mn- thermometer, and 
grimes The patients are supported by 'r- I ... water can be taken from anyW f„ï^î.nd I™N^ay0a.^^"k I fni 0....,1.. .f^. . HepLh

fte "law (wnecte every himimi lKing sfn n,e fundamental principle °5..“*T'Si ^rith* «clentllic accuracy. Aw>t  ̂
tocted with^preay to be, isolated, but In «ou.^d ^berefor^ ,he

,  ̂ÿ k wrM«ÉE-

i,ivî»TÆ;,

4,-*? »*«“ 4 SSSfi ws

.LhesiIe§£f£fS j
^Fr^KuÆV^ ISSiFiS Katie—Mam«na, why

kcsH€E^,8,H^sl h^isuu^üGjçv, i. bund.
«Î r*ip°of' war’îid'l mê^Srt «d^^toKlri^ 'I^ere arclre^oon nw T^Tbrldge was { Cod-liver Oil, withHypt»- II ^^t^trectSro”!? any k,nd ever *wec,.

*mmsi iH*g2 Êfs^sæs - IIII3SÜI
^ïïiiSHîisiasï” ^stSfS'fisgsnfvja L„ sr«iT.. ^
h?momrat the hull is unnecessarily ^that scieoc^can determine exactly thaTr^ne waa a better man than » strength, enriches the blood, mated by an eminent jm000
SfeU^caTSer-^Sl^ Î^SfsSuWïtt the Villa mam $ Us thtnanfCS, .nd thchy- J. have gUS.'-g

feflMBBgfll æfêsshsm 3feSft«gïhi . „ , „<ïS^^^ht«&HCï&3iHsSartf&ssû^ | j ( lORS. KENNEDY & KtRGAN, detrou.mio®“”■* * 11■■ “*WEflHS ^saS£ELff -̂---------------------- -------------------------------- ---------------------------

.«tîhe TMlee» -lieeb {^NnKj.wtth htor'-l*»*» Aa*r«*.
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Agent for the Dominion Express Co.—the cheapest way 
parts of the world. Give me a call.
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as the constant

EEMlNOTOM'8 DRAWINGS- 

A Boek That Portrays Ufa

rtfSSs£E£ ESSBS&noSîTaS!» wWoh is considered Insulting to th. 

avi tin through the West and taken Spanish army.
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dt from the daily papers In Wfgft 
end*, German, Italian and npaUMW.
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■how» eigna of being .fatigued^,
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°,b”e.as? s€sfusK5 -,that t* tenure of hie recent appoint- | 
neat la net likely to prove a permanency.

NORWAY’S FISH PORT.

V 1

FARMERS, LOOK HERE!
18[ *THE BIBB BBCOBD.

stock of the Pert 
destroyedAll the rolling 

Arthur Electric Railway waa .GIANT ROOT CUTTER..a
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«red -H*fOAN VAQU.R
GEO. P. MoNISH,

Lyn Agricultural Works."If
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ensberg
ocean taIsduetry That Maks» NA 08 BREAKING A

CHO.World Over.
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Wt
■ieu.of ♦ A gift for your lady friends Î One 

J. that will be apnm iated, enjoyed, 
t and which will prove a lasting 

of comfort and pleasure 1 
Some little article in For wear. 
Ladies likr Furs. Perhaps it is 
because men admin- them. The* 

cost of it 1 Well, not much—juab 

as much as you wish to spend and the most for your money...........................

BMÎ'M
and thirteenth cei 
tal of the country.iana ae sue 
cipel city poiitically in the 
dinavian kingdoms, ^ and was 
of many a political I drama, 
five centnree it waa the leading Commer
cial city of the north, end although it 

has been put ba<* to the fifth city 
in Scandinavia, and the second dty in 
Norway, with respect to the n ton be 
its inhabitant», it ranks, 
the leading-i*

of
Mt it CHRISTMAS 

GIFT SENSE
B*cly, UNCLASSIFIED.

Bosodale was safelythree » 
e the *

source
!h The steamer 

docked at Kingston.
Colchester Beef Light, on 

will be discontinued from this dato.

re^toTbs^rrtL&S
Health Officer.

For four oriat
Lake Brie,Id-

«he
A- now
he r of

'God This1 xv2s his faith, and wr iAtt. Residents of Ottawa have subscribed 
elx hundred dollars to Mr. Blake s latest

H<ThI *widow of Sir John Simeon has | RyFFS, in almW eviry kin<l of suitable Fur, trom ...................
presented to the library of Trinity College,
Cambridge, the first manuscript of In 
Memoriam."

Mr. McGregor, M.P., of Windsor, Is In 
Ottawa urging thc Government^to take 
steps to prevent tho piping of Canada s 
natural gas into the^bates.

It Is reported that the population of 
Hayti Is becoming more excited, and the 
Govommont is prepared to toko drastic 
measures to prevent an outbreak.

Tho Dutch steamship Edain, which 
New York Saturday from 

case of smallpox on

......... $2 50
J MUFFS AND GAUNTLETS-Thoso warm the heart as weU as the 

hand.—they are so beautiful and pleasant. M a fis from............. $1 60

CRAIG, The Fur Provider.
/.

He won’t use it, because its “ shine
j ^ i too long, and seems too staple.
, ^ ’Pays him better to use a

pore-tiller, and potita 
previous pIA 

Paid by the weds, 
instead ol by the pdj 
he’d shine the actua 
leather,' hard and 
smooth surfaced, with

arrived at 
Amsterdam, had a 
lM»rd and was detained at quarantine. 

The Chamlior of Commerce ot por^ 
has offered tho United

iUunJgl
Brows Krnmcnt 1,1100 tons of provis

ions for relief of thc Yukon miners.
Mr W. C. Macdonald has made 

another gift of atout $:|00,000 to 61cG.ll 
university. Mr. Macdonald s total con
tributions to McGill amount to about 
$2,600,000.

31 wax
i up aPOLITICS— FOKEION.

between Hlr WilfridXL Correspondence 
Laurier and tho American repr-wnto- 
tivos regarding scaling and reciprocity
has boon made public at Washington.___

A despatch from Athens announces 
that tho treaty of peace tot"™" 
Turkey and Greece has been ratified by 
Turkey.

The United States Senate has approved
appropriating 1200,000 for tho relief
minors in tho Klondike region.

in tho bill to prevent 
which has passed the 

shuts out seal-

} ■]k kV

BBSS âS5rs£âg
Dominion Government, to bo placed in 
the National Park at Banff.

rumor that Major Walsh lost all 
route to the Klondike is

Si Jr

Tho

SÏÏ
which was the last point of danger.

The Dominion Government, as owners 
Canadienne, in company with 

of that vessel, have decided

i Slater Shoe Polish I
of the La
to°take action against the United States 
Government for ten thousand dollars for 
damages sustained in the collision with 
the Yantlc.

Tho residence of Mrs. A. F. Peterson, 
at Cobourg, Ont., was ransacked by bur
glars Wednesday night, and everything 
turned topsy-turvy. Mrs. ***** ™ 
''visiting her son, M. H. Peterson, In To 
ronto, and the loss cannot be ascertained 
until her return home.

James Bronson is in custody at Belle
ville, Ont., charged with manslaughter. 
It is charged that at a lioo in Kawdon in 
1895 a young man named Barter was 
fatally injured in a row. Bronson was 
arrested, but escaped, and was captured 
only a few days ago.

Throe convicts working in tho Kings
ton Penitentiary farm made a Ixilt for 
liberty. They were recaptured after an 
exciting chase.

Vladimir Bourtzeff, a Russian, was 
remanded at Bow street police station, 
London, charged with issuing a publlca- 

incitlng the assassination of the

JAMES DUGGAN, SOLE LOCAL Ac ENT.

Lyn Woolen Millsr John Brown, ox-Mayor of Stratford, 
has boon chosen as the Liberal candidate 
for North Perth, in tho coming provincial 
election.

__ ,r?V ■*m
fl

ri\

/

Have a good of stock genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth, 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and >viH 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price loj 
wool in cash or trade.

of the czar
tiîfgcno V. Debs lias ixxm lecturing In 

Canada In the interest of the Canadian 
Co-operative Commonwealth.

Mr. B. B. Osler, Q.C.. was married at
the a 
the

M.P., who

R. WALKER.
Her Only Object Ion.

Mrs Guyboy (qwtoUy)-My husbands

!

WEAK, NERVOUS, DISEASES MEN
250,000 CURED IN 20 YEARS. 

m~CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY I
tinnn in biiid fo« a case wejiuuu in uuib CXNN0T CURE 0f

S SELF-ABUSE, EfllSSIONS, VARICO-
\ CELE, CONCEALED DRAINS, STRICT-

URB OLEET SYPHILIS, STUNTED 
]ÿ't0 PARTS, LOST MANHOOD. IMPOTEN- 

~*m - CY, NERVOUS DEBILITY, UNNAT
URAL DISCHAROES, ETC.

Editor—Cun yon rend Scotch dialect? 
Writer—Why, I have written scvcial 

stories in it sir. ,
Editor—I know, but can vou read ilr

Toronto Alderman Head.
Ex-Aid. William Bell died yesterday. 

At one time he was the must popular man 
for councillor in No. 6 Ward. He was 
prominent in the Orange order. wkHAPURELY PERSONAL.

Donnell has been appointedMr. K. - , „
Town Clerk and Treasurer of Barrie.

is said to be in better Anollvr Sli eplng Plant
The common sorrel has a way ot

i^i1, iua»^”‘«this thev would wither, ns has bee 
demonstrated t»y pinning them open, aim 
in the morning they are found drj and 
withered. Moreover, on cloudy nigh s 
when the radiation is not ho great and no 
dew falls, these night sleeping plant* 
do not close up. The sorrel has an
other interesting habit, that of snnppmjr«1^Æ*SÆ3
seeds and ripens ninny pod «in n season;
« these seeds ail fell directly under the 
plant they would he too close togctlier . 
to thrive. So nature provided n means 
to scatter them. Each p,«l has five i 
slits running lengthwise., and behind 
each is a row of tiny seeds, each hav
ing a thin shining skin which remains, 
white while the seeds change from white 
to brown. When the pod» pop open the 
muni, fly in nil directions but these white 
slrins remain behind, dropping from the 
pod- they seem to crack first and to gne 
the seed its ifopetos.

TV :hJlth and^spirits than for some time "T

The New Method Treatment is the 
Greatest Discovery of the Age 

FOR CURING THESE DISEASES

Not Required.

X3iratlini

M
Worn Out? ud

A MEBVODB WBEOK.
Thouennds of^ounand^mlddle^agedage Annuall^iw^pt te|^p^nmluro

you havo any of tho following eymptoma consult us before It Is too lato. Are you ner
vous and weak, despondent and gloomy, specks before the eyes with dark circles under 
them, weak hack, kidneys Irritable, palpitation of the heart, bashful, dreams and 
losses, sediment ln urine, pimples on the face, eyes sunken, hollow cheeks, careworn 
expression, poor memory, lifeless, distrustful, lack energy and strength, tired morn
ings. restless nights, changeable moods, weak manhood, stunted organs and prema
ture decay, bone pains, hair loose, sore throat etc.

YOU HAVE SEMINAL WEAKNESS I
OUR NEW METHOD TREATMENT alone can

euro you, and make a man of you. Under its Influ
ence the brain becomes active, tho blood purified 
so that all pimples, blotches and ulcers disappear; 
the nerves become strong as steel, so that nervous
ness, bashfulness and despondency disappear; 
the eyes become bright, the face full and clear,

H energy returns to the body, and the moral, physical 
B and sexual systems are Invigorated; all drains 
K cease-no mere vital waste from the system. The 
gtt various organs become natural and manly. You 
K fool vourself a man and know marriage cannot be 

" * (allure. We Invite all the afflicted to consult us 
I confidentially and tree of charge. Don’t let quacks 

and fakirs rob you of your hard earned do] 
ffe tciU cur$ you »r mo pay.
HAH YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED!

t
i

X

Do you come to the close of 
the day thoroughly exhausted? 
Does this continue day after 
day» possibly week after week? 
Perhaps you »re even too ex
hausted to sleep. Then some
thing is wrong. All these 
things indicate that you are 
suffering from nervous ex
haustion. Your narves need 
feeding and your blood en
riching.

.Scott’s Emulsion

im- j
:/

\ i

l/l Lweight

may diet
’«i-wk.

5i
liars. \

The Glxeh Pyramid.
id of Gizeh is the

J SYPHILIS Is the most prevalent end most serious______ __ ________________
,j BLOOD discute. It saps the very life blood ef the ■W0Mh

.ÆÆ ^ar'ssss.'stfiasIt only suppresses tho symi>tome—our NEW METHOD positively cures II for ever.
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